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ORIGINAL: FRENC:I-ENG1ISH 

'£EN PE'l'ITIOI{S DEALING WITH GENERAL ciuESTIONS CONCERNING THE 
CAl✓iEf.OOiiS U:NDLR rmrrrs:a ADi:1lINIS'l'HA111 IOH 

( Circulcrted i::.1 accordance with rule 85, pa:·ap.;ra:ph 27 o::' tl:e 
rules of procedu:".'e cf the 1.r:c1.1steeship Co'mcil) 

Heme Meise 11•2:12.1.:cot ONE K.'\f,iE:8UN O. K. 
s~cr,;t2,:c:-r of th'2: K2.m-r:ah Toutb'::l Bukossi Local 
C:J:rrni ttec, :.n :t<ne n,a1ui3, 
Dj'itlEl~ '.}esJ~~ !J.:~,:c8.--··--

The F:;_~~sident of' the thirteenth 
session o:~' the 1.7n5.ted Natioas 
Ge11-sral Ass2·.r;.t-ly, l~E'W York PrC. J},.:x r·;alf 2.(: 

c...i i ,.... ,) ___ , 
I l12ve th-:: ht)r.om· to 2.l):p:::'oa,'.!h you to clarify the p·ofcss:LonG of faith m;;..de 

by our Pri:r:e M~.dster., Hr. rontcha, b_efore the e::.ect~.on ,-;~12.ch took rla'!E; on 

2'f ,2-'1m13.l'Y 1959 ac:., ·::.lroo 'befcre the Visiting M:.sGion on 31 October 1953, since 

thE.i:i:' prupocal err'...,od::.ed the followiL1/!, points: 

T .... 
IL 

I T·· _j_. 

"l.V • 

v. 

59-20563 

:::1et·.n:i.fi-,ct,;_c.:n e.nd :.IT,Jliecliate :L::..c3.el)enuence. 

Tut:1.l s.nc". unconclitior~al amr:.eroty - r::tu:..·n o,f the Ka~--nerunian nationalists 

rkpo1·teu. w-_;_ tlwnt ~ust cause - r~-establishm2nt oi' poli -sical life in 

:;--~c.mcrt,n. l'!a(, it nc::. so vri tter.:. :;.n tte rr.emorandut1 signed before tbs:; 

.".nd 1·:-b:, docs he state tlmt all t:1e Karn::ru:1ia-..1s mns::. not vote in the genera: 

ei.ect:i.oi.1f'? 

Kc:,!'lle:..·uni.nrc m~lSt vote in the general elE::ction without 6-iscriru:i.nation 

as to se:x. I thought tliat cur Minister, Mr. Fontchc., said i:1 London 

th::i.t h8 wJ.s in favour of' S(.;pa:;.'acion from the Nigerian Federation? 

If he h2.o. not told us all tbic he would not :ia·ie received our votes. 

I bnve the honour to be_. etc. 51-1-59 
(8i_Q1ed~ :i.11cg;ibl e) 

I ... 
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II. 

Tre Secretary-General, 
lii U:,c :l [ations Org. 
r~~ Ic=L (U.S.A.) 

Pet1tiol\ 

Aron Fru 
c/o P.O. Box 2(1 
Ban:enc1a S.C, 

23rd/4/59 

I have the honour to forward to your good offic~ thi! my humbly :p~tition 

hoping that it will meet an open ear. 

Following the :present p0li tic"J.l tension in the Cameroons, I wish to make 

the i'o~.lo.rins p::iints -:-1hi;:!h I trm, t rl.iir~Lt solve the problem of the FAM.BRUN. 

I. that let t'le fortl1comi:1t~ plcbii::,,:;.i:-e ,:tat e\·er f'o::m it mig~1t tak~, be 

ccnd,~ctcd not la"ver th2.n 3Ct:1 December 1959 5.n orde1· tLat th0 peo::;ile of the 

Kam2~u11 might know which cause they were th3n faciuc. 

III. 

General Secretary, 
Ur.i ted !:ation 
New Yo::k 

Sir, 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Yotirs respe2t.fully, 

(SiGJed: ille8ible) 

Aron Fr!t 

Sam Tchemeni, 
'l'hree Co-rners ! 
l\.i.r:i:m o P • 0 • 49 
13~h Ariril, 1959 

I hsve the honour most rMpect!ully to submit in all my docume·nts bsse 

on our Cour.try. 

I could rot ree.lly understand the reason uhy His difficult for a me.n 

to give out n p:i.·otected thins which ho.s been h:>cLdcu. over to bi111 '0y another 

person. 
I ... 
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Since our Country was handed over to the British for training and protection, 

we a.re quite sure that we can stand on our own legs and manage the affairs of 

our Country as we aGhana. and many other independed countries in Africa. 

I .. hope. that there is a. written agreement which was arranged by the members 

of U.N.o. I think it is quite obvious that the date stated in :'the trusteeship 

agreement has been expired, 

Therefore we are all awaiting for you to have ~his agreement-pa.per torn~ 

We h~pe to hear from you in return. 

Much thanlts to you Sir. 

NB Sir, I beseech you to forward me these articles. 

I Human-Right declaration. 

II United Nation Chapter. 

III Trusteeship Agreement. 

IV. 

I remain, . 

_Yours truly, 
~" ' 

Sam Tchemeni 
(S,igned:. · .ille~1ble) 

To the Secretary-General of the United Nations, Ne~ Jor~ 

Sir, 

I have the honour to.appros.ch,you respectfully to bring the following 

matter to your notice: 

All Kamerunians are at present in favour of a plebiscite supervised by a 

United Nations commission. 

All Kamerunians are against tbe system of federal government which is 

preferred by John Ngu Foncha, a secessionist. He wants to divide Kamerun in 

two parts again. But I consider that it is the plebiscite which is at the root 
I 

of everything. 

Bainenda, 24 April 1959 

(Signed: illegible) 

Joseph Tikoh Prosper 
c/o ?.o. Box No. 20 
Ban:enda, 
Cameroons under British administration 
West Africa. 

I ... 
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v. 
To the Secretary-General of the United Nations, New York. 

Sir, 

I have the honour to approach you most respectfully to bring the following 

matter to your notice: 
I . 

What we are concerned about at the present tilile is the plebiscite; we should 

like it to ')e held in Western Kamerun before October 1959, so that the result 

may be known before Eastern Kamerun becomes independent in 1960 (1 January 1960), 
for we do not want two independences in a country which had been divided into 

parts without even any prior consultation of the peoples concerned. We see 

clearly that the British Government is going to buy over the Kamerunians before 

the plebiscite takes place, since it has voted a sum of £20 million for the 

plebiscite campaign. 

We are so much against Mr. John Ngu Foncha 1 s statement in which he said that 

he is in favour of the separation of Kamerun from Nigeria and is going to 

continue with the United Kingdom Government or rather is in favour of having 

the Trusteeship Agreement for the Territory under British administration amended. 

The sole purpose is to make it possible for us to be colonized by the 

English colonialists. 

I have the honour to be, etc. 

(Signed: illegible) 

Kuiseu Veronique 
c/o P.O. Box No. 20 
Bamenda 
Kamerun under British administration 
West Africa 

Bamenda, 11 May 1959 

VI. 

To the Secretary-General of the United Nations, New York. 

Sir, 
I have the honour to approach you most respectfully to bring the following 

matter to your notice: 

/ ... 
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All Kamerunians at the present time are most anxious for a plebiscite before 

independence on l January 1960, for we are so much ~gainst two independences in 

Kamerun. We are in favour of a single independence in Kamerun and not two. 

Kindly send us a Ur:ited Nations commission to supervise the said plebiscite,; 

without it there Will be trickery on the part of the British colonialists. 

(Signed: illegible) 

Gui wou Tc1,pi o of the Local 
Committee of" One Kamerun, 

Makon I, Bamenda 
c/o P.O. Box No. 20, Bamenda 
Ko,merun under British adm.:int::;tration 
We;it Afr:i.ca 

Bamenda, 18 May 1959 

VII. 

To the Secretary-General of the United Nations, New York. 

Sir, 

I have the honour to approach you most respectfully to bring the following 

matter to your notice: 

What we are concerned about at the present time is the plebiscite in 

Southern and Northern Kamerun before the independence of Kamerun on 1 January 1960, 
for we are ~ot in favour of two independences in a single Kamerun if indeed our 

unification 1s to be b~ought about as we desire. We are so much against the 

plebiscite w.tiich will bl? held in Western Kamerun from the month of :::)ecen:tt-~r to 

the month of April 1960. It is absolutely certain that the .Me!nbers do not 

want Kamerun to be unified; otherwise why have they taken a decision that the 

plebiscite nhe.11 be held from the month of December until April 1960, W~ll~reas 

Eastern Kameri.m is to ettain independence on l January 1960? 
That proves that the United Nations wants to re-divide Kamerun into two 

parts. 

I have the honour to be, etc. 

(Signed: illegible) 

Ml's. Fontoum 
Box 20 
Bamenda 
Kamerun under British administration 
West Africa 

Done st Bamenda, 18 ~iay 159 / ... 
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VIII. 

Guewo Jean, Bandjoun Lc•::!~l Committee of One Kamerun 

To the Secretary-Gene~~l of the United.Nations, New York. 

Sir, 

I hfnre the honour to approach you respectful.ly to acqur.int you with the 

following facts: 

What is vorrying us at present is the plebiscite ~-1bich rrr;.y be held before 

independence on 1 Janu3ry 1960. 
· I therefore request you to send me the following brochures: 

l Charter of the United Nations 

1 Trusteeship Agreement 

1 Universal Declaration of Human Rights. 

Hoping that my petition will be given consideration, I have the honour to 

be, etc. 

~a~enda, J.9 May 1 59 

IX. 

NHYANGSE Local Cotlmitt"e 
Box 20 Tombel Britis!l c1::im. 

Sir, 

(Signed: illegible) 

Guewo Jean 
Box 20 Bamenda 
Cameroons under British administration 
West Africa 

ONE KAMERUN ( 0. K. ) 

The Secretary-General of th8 United 
Nations, New Yo::.:·:;:.. 

We are talking uitn you in a sense as if we were seated 0.t your conference 

table, not at all with a view to bringing pressure to bear upon you but to leave 

with you a pathetic wish for the success of African claims, which have been 

proclaimed with the utmost vigour, and to say in no spirit of scepticia.m that 

your recent activities on behalf of African and Kamerunian interests cannot fail 

to give the impression of: 

I ... 
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(2) granting recognition to the Kamerunian peoples in .a unified and . 

indepe!1dent Kamei·nn. 

Our friends and brothers who are today sighing for the decline of colonial 

oppression and collusion, as do we Kameruni.ans and so many other Africans, 

must, ecb.oing your effort and adding theil• own to it, advance very cautiously, 

shouldering tl!':3 .!ross of peace until a future of final vict•Jry, which is a 

world aim, is achieved. 

ICAMERTJNIAN SITUATION 

Whereas the English Adntl.nistering Authority has recently been making 

preparations to have voting cards distributed, We do not unc\erstand. th1~3~ voting 

cards. They cannot have failed to accept some absUI'd reas1Jns in dist.r·:PY..iting the 

cards in our area of Nhangse~ The nationalist friends of the Territory have 

apparently had 8 per cent of the cards, whereas 92 per cent have been allocated 

to Nigerians who are trans~er~ed to Kamerun only at electio~ time. This has 

not happende in our area alone, but in every single corner of the Territory 

where the voting cards have been distributed. 

The direc.t:!.ons in certain paragraphs of the Form, which was distributed in 

summary form: "all persons aGed 21 years are entitled to receive voting cards''. 

It is regrettable to find once again that the prescribed laws can be enforced 

against tn8 citizens of this Territory and would not be used to prosecute 

Nigerians ~-;ho genuinely contravene the regulations in the form. 
11.All persons con~:·:.i.vening the regulations in the form will be impri.soned 

for a year or will pe.y a fine of £100 in respect thereof outaide prisor..." 

Fellow-count::;-ymen, despite all these ineffectual measures, and althoi.lgh 

the United Nations, "the colonial community" ignores our de.s:l.res, we are anxious 

that all the Africans as well as the Kamerunians should know how high a price 

might have to be paid for the immediate unification and independence of Kamerun. 

The Kamerunians, Kamerunian nationalists, young Kamerunians and their African 

brothers, can defeat colonialism in Kamerun, and in Africa in general, easily· 

and simply •. 

Dear brothers, in order that these illegal acts may no longer have any 

effect among African and Kamerunian patriots, your opinion which you put into 

practice, which you are now putting into practice and which you will put into 
/ ... 
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practice in the future is alo11e able to bring about peace and friendship in 

this Territory, in accordance w1 th the s:piri t of the young people who n:,et a.t 

Bandung and the resoJ.utlon of the African peoplea before the assembly held at 

Accra. 'and in Guinea. 

We take leave of you iu this paragraph, in order to leave you; we 'Wish you 

courage!;! con~age! ! ! in golng forward for a better :t'utur~ life for patriots, 

nationalists ar.J. yowg J::ame:rLlllians and Africans. 

Thanks, 

Done on 7 July 1959. 
For the officers of the Collllllittee 

WAWO Alphone (S:i.gned: illegible) 

KAgGA The~! (Signed: illegible) 

x. 

The Secretary General, 
United Nc.t:i.ons, 
New York (U.S.A.) 

Sir, 

DK0~7\1E Regi:P..e ( §!_gnecl: illegible) 
See·cetary 

PEnl\rr:i:EU Frc.ugois (Signed: illegible) 
Adv1s£::r 

NTUMAZONG CHI 
LOCAL COMMITTEE OF 
ONE KAMERUN (O.K.) 
c/o P.O. Box 20 
BAMENDA. 

I have the ardent desire to lonched before you this my petition bulletin 

protecting against a Special Session of the draft resolution calling on the 

performance of the plebiscite in the Kamerun under British administration 

apperently in 1960. Or in any other words between November and April of 1960. 

2. I have the opinion that you transmit this petition cursently to your 

respective delegation, I protest against the conducting the plebiscite in 1960; 

I cordialy demand a justify decision from the General Assembly as regard the 

conducting of the pelbiscite in 1959. The population have unanimously condemned 

and denounced the unjustify statements and draft resolution calling for plebiscite 

in the Southern Cameroons in 1960. 
/ ... 
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3, As the Kameru.n under French is due complete Independence in January 1st, 1960 

we are calling for tbe conducting and performances of the plebiscite before the 

said date for the liberation of the Eastern Kamerun. In this occasion, I have 

the honour to transmit here that the Kamerun under British administration should 

by right Mach together with her brother in the Kamerun under French adnrl.nistration 

pro to i:1depentlence. I cannot espect our brother in :!f.amer:m under French 

administration to have complete independence while we are ::-eggluted behind. 

4. I have the honour to be 

Sir, 

You.rs very faithfully, 

(Signe2;: illegible) 

Ntumazon Cbi. 
c/o P.o~ Box 20 
.Bamenda. 
Ce.meroons und~r British Adm. 
West .Africa 




